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Preface
A. Stein 1 , M.K. van Ittersum 2 and G.H.J, de Koning 3
1. Dept.ofEnvironmental Sciences, WageningenAgricultural University,PO Box37,
6700AA Wageningen,TheNetherlands, email: alfred.stein@bodlan.beng.wau.nl
2. Dept. of TheoreticalProductionEcology, WageningenAgricultural University,PO
Box430, 6700AK Wageningen,TheNetherlands
3. Dept.ofAgronomy, WageningenAgricultural University,Haarweg 333, 6709RZ
Wageningen
Methodology iscrucial toderivevalid conclusions inresearch. When aresearch school asthe
CT. deWitResearch School for Production Ecology startsto donew research, ithasto put
active attention intotheuseand development of methodology. For production ecology, the
challenges weretofind asound methodology attheedgebetween competitive production in an
environmental friendly way.Morepractical,themethodology should emphasizehow to
formulate newresearch hypotheses,how todevelop and validate models andhow tocollect and
organize data.Further, amethodology wasneeded for asound quantitative statistical approach,
andto optimallyuseinformation systems.Inparticular incross-and inter-disciplinary research
new and activewaysfor methodology andmethodology development hadtobefound: the
methodology ishence active and often determines instead of follows the research.
Inthisvolume thatfollows the seriesofPE-seminars 'Active Methodology', we emphasize
therole ofmethodology for sound research onproduction ecology.The series is asequel to
previous series 'Data inAction' (1996) and 'Models inAction' (1997).Again we aimata
volume which extends beyond the disciplinary context. Wefocus onfour unifying concepts in
which variouselements ofproduction ecologycanbeidentified: precision farming, integrated
past andnutrient management, information systems,and decision support systems. Traditional
disciplines likeagronomy, soil science,statistics,information science andothers arestill clearly
visible atthebackground. Thevolumereflects thecontributions of oralpresentations. The
speakers aretherefore underlined andtheirnames appear asheaders abovethe papers,evenif
they arenottheprincipal authors.
Atthisplace weliketothank theCTdeWitResearch School ofProduction Ecology for
theirfinancial support. Moreover, wearegrateful toMs.Thea van Hummel for preparing the
typescript ofthis volume.
References:
Stein A,Penning deVriesFWT and Schotman P (1996) Models in Action.Proceedings of
seminar series 1995/96.Quantitative Approaches in Systems Analysis No.6,DLO Research
Institute for Agrobiology and Soil Fertility andCT. deWit Graduate School for Production
Ecology, June 1996
Stein A,Penning deVriesFWT and SchutJW (1997) Datain Action.Proceedings of seminar
series 1996/97.Quantitative Approaches in Systems Analysis No. 12,DLOResearch Institute for
Agrobiology andSoilFertility andCT. deWit Graduate School for Production Ecology, June
1997
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1.Thevariousperspectivesforprecisionfarming
atdifferent scales
A world-wide view for production ecology

Inthis chapter precision farming willbe addressed asit iscurrently applied or applicable. The
American, theEuropean andtheAfrican perspective willbesketched.Thebasic questions are
primarilythe same: spatial and temporal variability hastobeaddressed in anefficient and
cost-effective way.The scales,however, aretotally different: inthe USlarge scales prevail,
Europetakes anintermediate position andinAfrica the scaleatwhich management decisions are
taken isusually rather small.Inthe US andEurope availability of resources isnot aprimary
issue,whereas intheAfrican context resources are scarce.Inall situations precise and timely
application ofresources iscrucial,both from agronomical, economic and environmental
perspective.

1.1 Multi-scale studyofnutrientstocksandflowsin
sub-saharan Africa
E.M.A. Smaling

Head, DLONorth-SouthProgramme, ResearchInstitutefor AgrobiologyandSoilFertility (ABDLO),P.O.Box14,6700AA Wageningen, TheNetherlands; e.m.a.smaling@ab.dlo.nl

Studiesonnutrient stocks,nutrient flows andintegrated nutrient management (INM)insubSaharanAfrica revealedthat,onaverage,soilfertility isdeclining.Althoughthismaysound
andactuallyisalarmingfor someregions andfarming systems,examples ofgoodand
sustainableINM (atplot andnichelevel)aremany,and scattered alloverthe continent.
Ratherthanpaintingagloomypictureof (average) soilfertility decline,researchers should
ratherzeroinonthepositiveexamples andtrytounderstand thedrivingforces behind
them.Nonetheless,INMisrapidlygainingattention onthecontinent, asthepoorly
endowed regions (WestAfrica inparticular) alreadyhaveverylownutrient stocks and,asa
consequence,littleleft tolose.

1. Introduction
Overthepasttwodecades,attention insoilfertility researchhasmovedawayfrom agricultural
productionper setowards sustainableproduction,both inthetemperatezones aswellasinthe
tropics.Duringthe 1970sandbefore, theresearchfocus waslargelyontheincreaseduseand
efficiency ofmineralfertilisers with,inthetropics,FAO'sFertiliserTrialsasthemost
conspicuous exponents.Empirical pointmodels weredeveloped topredictcropyieldsasa
function of soilchemicalproperties andfertiliser application, often relatingtojust onenutrient,
andnotvalidfor anyareaapartfrom the sitewheretheexperiment waslocated. Presently,
however, theroleofdifferent spatial andtemporal scalesinagricultural andecological sciences
hasreceived wider acceptance(FrescoandKroonenberg, 1992).Soilfertility isnolonger
treated asamere stockofnutrients,derivedfrom aratherhaphazardlytaken "representative
profile", andportrayedbyanumberofroutinelydetermined soiltests.Advanced soil sampling
strategies andspatialinterpolation techniqueshavebecomeavailablewhich enableustoportray
soilfertility patternsthree-dimensionallyandatevery spatial scale.
Soilfertility hasalsobeengivenamuch strongertemporaldimension.Nexttonutrient
stocks,wenow addresspositiveandnegativenutrientflows, which causethenutrient stocksat
ti tobedifferent from thenutrient stocksatto.Itisnolonger soilfertilityperse,butrather
imbalancesbetweennutrientinputsandoutputsoveraperiod oftime,andtheirvery different
environmental consequences thathittheheadlines.Examples aretheemissions ofnutrientsto
theatmosphere andtoaquifers inthehigh-input, West-European agriculture,potassium and
micronutrient mininginhighN-input,irrigatedAsian agriculture,andminingofmostnutrients
inlow-input, rainfed African agriculture.Studies atmacro-andmeso-levelindicated that
nutrient depletion wassevereinSouthernMali (Van derPol, 1992),Kenya'sKisiiDistrict
(Smalingetal., 1993),WestAfrica asawhole(Pieri, 1989),and sub-saharan Africa asawhole
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(Stoorvogel etal., 1993).Atfarm andplotlevel,however, Prudencio (1993),Brouweretal.
(1993),Boumaetal.(1995) andDe Steenhuijsen Piters (1995)recently showedhowrisk-averse
farmers inWestAfrica cherish andexploit spatial variation insoilfertility. Inotherwords,
every spatial scalehasitsownheterogeneity, andwhereagronomists and soil scientists
traditionally preferred onlytoaddress macro variability,theconcern of African farmers
generallydoesnotgobeyondtheboundary oftheirholding.
Itisclearthattraditional rate-responseresearch mustbereplaced byamoreholistic approach
of integratednutrientmanagement (INM),conceptualisedhereasthejudiciousmanipulationof
nutrient stocksandnutrientflows, i.e.,thedifferent nutrientinputsand outputsthatkeepthese
stockschangeconstantly (Smaling andFresco, 1993).Thischapterprovides anoverviewof
currentknowledge onnutrient stocks andflows andtheirmanagement insub-saharan Africa.

2.Nutrientstocks
Although spatialvariation hasbeen studied for long,theemphasisuptothe 1980shaslargely
been onsystematicvariation (landforms, soil-forming factors) ratherthan "random" (butin fact
partly spatiallycorrelatedvariation) andonmacro-variability (visibleonair-photos and satellite
images)ratherthanmicro-variability (WildingandDrees, 1978).Atpresent,however, different
sampling designsfor geo-statisticalinterpolation areavailablethatcanprovide quantitative
predictions ofsoiltestvalues atunsampled sitesfor systemsof different levelsof aggregation
(Burrough, 1989;Oliver andWebster, 1991;Stein, 1991;Bregt, 1992).Moormann andKang
(1978)statedthat "agronomicresearch,ifitistoberealisticandapplicabletothepracticeof farmingintropical areas,hastogivemoreattentiontotheinterplaybetween micro-variabilityof
soil andrelatedfactors andtheresponse ofcropsunderdifferent weatherconditions".Prudencio
(1993)for BurkinaFaso,Brouweretal.(1993)forNiger,De Steenhuijsen Piters(1995) for
Cameroon, andCarter andMurwira (1995)for Zimbabwerecently showednotonlyhowright
Moormann andKangwere,butalsohowdeliberaterisk-aversefarmers cherish andexploit
spatial variation.
2.1Macro-level
Themineralnutrient stocksofWest Africa's vastinteriorplainsandplateau's arelowbecause,
inageological timehorizon,theareais "old".Ithasundergonevariouserosioncycles,but
lackedthevolcanicrejuvenation thatistypicalofEastAfrica's Rift Valleyarea.Asa
consequence, soilsareoften stronglyweathered andleached, andoften overlieironstone
hardpans (Fr:cuirasses),whichevenfeature atthesurface inplaces.Table 1showsasummary
of workpublished inWindmeijer andAndriesse (1993),whocollated nutrient stocksof 86soils
acrosstheWest-African agro-ecological zones.Differences betweenzones areverymarked.
Highrainfall intheEquatorialForest Zoneenhanced weathering andleaching ofbases,leading
tolow-pHsoils.Ontheotherhand,highbiomassproduction causestheareatopossess
relativelyfavourable soilorganiccarbon andNandPcontents,ascompared tothedrierzones.

E.M.A. Smaling

Table 1.Nutrient stocksandotherfertility indicatorsofgranitic soilsindifferent agro-ecological zonesinWest
Africa (Source:Windmeijer andAndriesse, 1993).
OrganicC
H 2 0 (g/kg)

TotalN
(g/kg)

TotalP
(mg/kg)

Cation
Exchange
Capacity
(mmolTkg)

Base
Saturation
(%)

Agro-ecological
zone

Depth
(cm)

P H-

Equatorial
ForestZone

0-20
20-50

5.3
5.1

24.5
15.4

1.60
1.03

628
644

88
86

21
16

Guinea
SavannaZone

0-20
20-50

5.7
5.5

11.7
6.8

1.39
0.79

392
390

63
56

60
42

Sudan
SavannaZone

0-20
20-50

6.8
7.1

3.3
4.3

0.49
0.61

287
285

93
87

93
90

InKenya,fertiliser recommendations usedtobeoftheblanket type,i.e.onebagof
whateverfertiliser availableperacre.Thesedaysrecommendations haveimproved much and
arespecific for zonesofsimilar agro-ecology andsoilclassification order,but stillbasedon
1:100,000orsmaller scalesoilandclimatemaps (Smaling andVandeWeg, 1990).Datafor the
1990longrainy season intheFertiliserUserRecommendation Project (FURP)showthat differencesbetween theresponseofmaizetoNandPfor aNitisol,Vertisol andArenosolare,
however, alreadyquitestrikingatthisscale(Table2).Maizeonthered,volcanicNitisol
responded vigorously toP.MaizeontheblackVertisol,however,responded onlytoN,whereas
thecropgrown onthesandysoilresponded onlytothecombination ofNandP.
2.2Micro-level
Nutrient stocksofindividualplots withinfarms and villageterritories candiffer considerably.
Reasonsrangefrom differences in soiltexture,landuse/fallow historyto microclimatic
differences. Farmers,notablythoseinthedrierAEZs,tendtocherish micro-variability.
Table 2.YieldsandNPKuptakeofmaizeonthreeKenyan soilsasafunction ofsoiltypeand
fertiliser treatment (longrainy season, 1990).
Soil

Treatment

Yield
(ton/ha)

Nutrient uptake(kg/ha)
N

P

K

Nitisol
(red,
clayey)

N0Po
N50P0
N0P22

2.1
2.3
4.9

42
50
79

5
6
12

30
36
58

Vertisol
(black,
clayey)

N0P0
N50P0
N0P22

4.5
6.3
4.7

63
109
70

24
35
23

95
126
106

Arenosol
(brown,
sandy)

N0P0
N50P0
N0P22
N50P22

2.5
2.2
2.3
3.7

38
45
38
66

7
7
11
16

42
47
68
77
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Heterogeneity atplotlevel isoften seen asanassetbythosewhoareresource-poor, risk-averse,
and after food securityratherthanbumperharvests.Anexampleistheuseof (abandoned)
termitemounds,representing spots ofrelativelyhigh fertility. Another strikingexample of farmlevel variation isintheringmanagement systemsin semi-aridWest Africa (Prudencio, 1993;
Sédogo, 1993).Ofthethreesubsystems showninTable3,thefields aroundthehomestead
receive substantial amounts ofnutrientsfrom animalmanureandhousehold wastes.Hence,soil
productivity remains atarelativelyhighlevel.

Table3 Nutrient stocksofdifferent subsystemsinatypicalUpland farm inthe Sudan-Savanna
Zone(after Sédogo, 1993).
PH-H20

Homestead fields 6.7-8.3
Villagefields
5.7-7.0
Bush fields
5.7-6.2

OrganicC
(gkg 1 )
11-22
5-10
2-5

TotalN AvailableP
(gkg 1 ) (mgkg 1 )

Exch.K
(mmol kg 1 )

0.9-1.8 20-220
0.5-0.9 13-16
0.2-0.5 5-16

4-24
4-11
0.6-1

Table4 showsspatialvariation of someFURPexperimental sitesinKenya, which were
researcher-managed, butlocated onfarms.Priortoexperimentation, each0.8harectilinear
experimental sitewasdivided intofour quartersofequal size,from each ofwhich acomposite
soil samplewastaken (mixtureof six samplepoints).Tostudylocalpractices,similar samples
weretaken from eightneighbouring farmers'fields. Unliketheexperimental site,plothistory
wasnottaken intoconsideration here.FromTable4,onecanderivethat (i)spatialvariation was
particularly greatfor availableP(modified Olsen) and,toalesserextent, organiccarbon and
exchangeable potassium, (ii)forthefarmers'fields, with different landuseand management
histories,deviation from themeanwasconsiderably greaterthanfor theexperimental sites,and
(iii)differences between average(modified Olsen)Pvaluesforexperimental sitesand farmers'
fieldsweregreat and inconsistent.

3.Nutrient flows
3.1Subcontinentalscale
Inthelate 1980s,FAOreplaced itsfertiliser-driven philosophybyanINMapproach, which
amongst otherstriggeredthedebateonhighversuslowexternalinputfarming. Inthis context,
FAOcommissioned astudyonnutrientbalancesinagricultural systemsinSSA,withtheaimto
createawarenessonnotjustthe statebutalsothedynamicsof soilfertility inthe subcontinent.
Thenutrientbalancestudyfor 38SSAcountries (Stoorvogel andSmaling, 1990;Stoorvogel et
al., 1993)involvedthepartitioning ofthecontinent intorainfed cultivated,irrigated and fallow
land,for which FAOprovided hectarages andyields.Rainfed landwasfurther divided onbasis
ofthelength ofgrowingperiod, andtheSoilMapofAfrica, atascaleof 1:5000000
(FAO/UNESCO, 1977).Thebasic spatialunitwasthelandusesystem,for which 5nutrient
inputs and5nutrient

E.M.A. Smaling

Table 4. Spatial variation of soil and temperature data for fertiliser trials in Kenya (after Smaling and Braun,
1996)*
District

Site+Properties of unfertilised soil (0-20cmlayer)

Busia

al
a2
Kwale
bl
b2
Kilifi
cl
c2
Kakamega dl
d2
Lamu
cl
c2
Nyandarua fl
f2
Kisiil
gl
g2
hi
Kisii 2
h2

y rganicC
(%) (g/kg)

Total N
(g/kg)

65

2.110.2 2.110.3
1.810.3 3.910.9
0.510.1 4.811.4
0.510.1 9.115.0
2.010.3 3.611.5
0.710.2 2.911.3
2.3 10.2 21.0115.2
1.810.2 6.213.4
0.7 10.0 28.011.4
0.9 1 0.2 50.4133.0
4.110.3 44.3 114.5
4.6 10.5 22.41 8.7
2.710.8 3.711.2
2.610.8 4.511.9
3.010.3 6.411.0
2.710.1 5.611.3

10
6
56
28
38
54
43

14.711.7
14.012.4
5.110.1
5.411.8
4.410.8
5.411.3
17.310.7
13.612.2
8.910.3
10.912.6
33.911.6
34.914.0
30.113.3
30.413.9
24.110.7
23.811.5

Temperature Soil Classification

mod. P-Olsen Exch.K
pH-H 2 0
(mmol/kg)
(mg/kg)
8.211.6
7.711.7
2.710.5
3.611.8
3.210.4
4.611.5
5.210.6
5.2 + 3.3
5.910.4
5.711.8
8.014.8
8.112.3
11.813.6
13.917.4
6.310.6
7.912.8

6.510.6
5.510.8
6.710.2
6.510.3
7.510.4
7.810.1
6.210.3
7.210.3
7.010.4
7.010.4
7.310.2
6.510.4
6.210.5
5.9 + 0.6
5.210.1
5.510.5

22.4

ferralo-chromic Acrisol

25.4

orthic Acrisol

24.9

cambic Arenosol

20.3

nito-humic Ferrralsol

26.1

chromic Luvisol

11.0

nito-chromicLuvisol

20.1

mollic Nitisol

19.2

humic Nitisol

sampled in 1985, 1986 or 1987
the fertiliser trial site is indicated by 1, i.e. a l , b l , etc. and the farmers' field by 2, i.e. a2, b2, etc.
mean ambient temperature during growing period

outputswerecalculated orestimated (Table5).Forthisexercise,manycountry statistics,maps,
reports andliteraturewerescrutinised.Adetailed account oftheinformation gathered and
interpreted isannexed tothemain document (Stoorvogel andSmaling, 1990).

Table 5. Nutrient inputs and outputs calculated in continental and district studies.
- Nutrient inputs
IN 1

Mineral fertilisers

IN 2
IN 3
IN 4
EsT 5

Organic inputs (manure, feeds, waste)
Atmospheric deposition in rain and dust
Biological nitrogen fixation
Sedimentation by irrigation and natural flooding

- Nutrient outputs
OUT 1
OUT 2
OUT 3
OUT 4
OUT 5

Harvested products
Crop residue removal
Solute leaching
Gaseous losses
Runoff and erosion
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Theamount ofdata availabletocalculatethefive inputs (77V1-5)andthefive outputs
(OUT1-5; Table 5)variedlargelybetween andwithin countries.As aconsequence,much
availabledetailhadtobedropped anddiscreteratingshadtobedeveloped for variablesthat
normally represent acontinuum. Also,averagevalues wereused forproperties that showed
wideranges,such ascropnutrient contents.Quantitative information on atmospheric
deposition, leaching andgaseous losses wasvery scarce.Instead of goingbyeducated guesses,
transfer functions werebuilt (Boumaand VanLanen, 1987;Wagenet et al., 1991).Theseare
regression equations,inwhich thenutrientflow isexplainedbyparametersthat areeasyto
measure.Forleaching,for example,theequationsrepresentthebestfit for aseriesofpoint data
onleachingwhich wereaccompanied bysuchbuildingblocks asrainfall, soilfertility class,and
fertiliser andmanureuse.Soilfertility classes weremerelyrated low (1),moderate (2),high(3),
onthebasisof soiltaxonomy (sub)orders.Mollisols,for example,wereranked 3,whereas
Psamments wereranked 1. Forerosion, quantitative information onsoillosswasamply
available,butitstranslation intonutrient losseswashardlyeverstudied.Moreover, the studies
wereoften doneatminiplot level,theresults ofwhich cannotbelinearly scaleduptothe
watershed.
Theresultscanbeportrayedper landusesystem,peragro-ecological zone,percountry
and alsopernutrientfor theentirecontinent.TheaverageN,PandKbalancesfor SSAwere22, -2.5and-15kgha"1yr"1.Nutrientsexported inharvestedproducts,inrunoff, anderoding
sediments werehigh andcausedthebalancestobenegative.Theimplication ofthefigure isthat
onaverage,soilsinSSAhavetosupply 22kgNha"1eachyeartobalancetheledger,leadingto
adeclineoftheN stocks.Themountainous anddenselypopulated countriesinEastand
Southern Africa havethehighest depletion rates.Thisiscausedbyhigh values ofnutrientsin
harvested products anderosion, andalsobytherelativelyhighinherentfertility ofthesoils.
3.2Subnationalscale
TheSubcontinental scaleanduneven dataavailability implicitlybrought about aconsiderable
amountofgeneralisation, simplification and aggregation. Asafollow-up, similar studies were
doneatsubnational scales,i.e.,inthe2200km2sub-humid KisiiDistrictinKenya(Smalinget
al., 1993)andinthe 12230km2 semi-aridregion of SouthernMali (VanderPol, 1992).Primary
datawereavailableonclimate, soils andlanduse,mineralfertilisers andfarmyard manure,crop
yields andresidues andtheirnutrient content, andtoalesserextentonerosion. Kisii soilsare
predominantly welldrained,verydeepandrichinnutrients (Nitisols,Phaeozems,Luvisols;
FAO/UNESCO, 1988),withtheexception ofP(seealsoNitisol inTable2).Mean annual
rainfall rangesbetween 1350and2050mm.Major food cropsinthedistrict aremaize(Zea
mays)andbeans (Phaseolus vulgaris),often grown in association.Major cash cropsincludetea
{Camelliasinensis),coffee (Coffeaarabica)andpyrethrum(Chrysanthemum einerariaefolium).
Mostfarm holdingsinaddition comprise smallimprovedpasturesfor livestock. Lessthan5%
ofthelandisleft fallow duringayear.InSouthern Mali,millet (Eleusinecoracana; 20%),
sorghum (Sorghumvulgare;17%)andcotton (Gossipyumhirsitum;15%)arethemajor cropsof
theregion,which ismainlymadeupofUltisols.Smallerportions ofmaizeand groundnuts
(Arachishypogea)aregrown.An approximate 29%ofthearableland isleft fallow inayear.
CalculationsrevealedthatnutrientdepletionintheKisiiDistrictwas 112kgN,2.5kgP,
and70kgKha"1yr"1,whereas inSouthern Mali,values of25kgN,0kgP,and20kgKha"1 yr"1
werefound. InKisii,removal ofnutrientsinharvested product wasthe strongest contributor to
thenegativebalance,followed bywatererosion and,for N,leaching.Useofmineral fertilisers
andmanureinMaliismuchlessthan inKenya,butcropproduction isalsolower,reflected in
lowervaluesoftheoutput ofabove-ground cropparts (OUT1).Becauseoflowerrainfall and
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flatter topography, lossesduetoleaching,denitrification anderosionwerealsosmallerinMali.
Atthecroplevel,conclusions drawn from theKisii studyrevealedthatpyrethrum isthe
bignutrientminer(-147kgN,-24kgP,-96kgKha"1yr"1),whereasteahasthemost favourable
nutrientbalance (-67kgN,+6kgP,-30kg Kha"1yr"1).Pyrethrumreceiveslittlemineralor
organicfertiliser, has ahigh nutrient content perunitharvested productandprotectsthe surface
poorly againsterosion.Tea,however,receives substantial amountsofmineralfertiliser and
offers goodprotection tothetopsoil.InSouthern Mali,millet isthebignutrientminer(-47kg
N,-3kgP,-37kgKha"1),whereascotton hasthemostfavourable nutrientbalance (-21kgN,
+7kgP,-9kgKha"1).Millet receivesvirtuallynomineral ororganicfertiliser, andhasahigh
nutrient contentperunitharvestedproduct ascompared to sorghum. Cotton,however, receives
substantial amountsof fertiliser.
3.3Farmandfieldscale
TheSubcontinental andsubnational studiesrevealed thatN andPare,onaverage,moderatelyto
stronglymined.IntheKisiiDistrict, soilsarestillrichenoughtoproducehigh agricultural
output.Butforhow long?Andhowtotellafarmer nottogoforhighcropyieldswhenhecan
obtainthem? Shouldthefarmer applyNfertiliser whentheNbalanceisasnegativeas-112kg
ha"1?Thesequestionshavebeen posedbymanyinterestedparties after publication ofthe
Subcontinental andsubnational studies,andtriggered thedevelopment ofaproposal for a
nutrientmonitoringprogramme (NUTMON) atfarm scale (Smaling andFresco, 1993;Smaling
etal., 1996).
In 1995,aRockefeller Foundation-sponsored NUTMONpilotproject startedin26
farms inthreeagro-ecologicallyandethnicallydifferent districtsinKenya(Kisii,Kakamega,
Embu).Theinitialphaseincluded interpretation of satelliteimagesandidentification ofmoreor
lesshomogenous landusezones.Ineachzone,ruralappraisals werethenheldwhich ledtothe
identification ofcharacteristic farm typesfor eachlandusezone,andthesubsequent selectionof
pilotfarms. Foreachfarm, aninitialinventorywasdone onhouseholdcomposition,farm and
field architecture,agricultural activitiesandnutrient stocks.Thiswasthenfollowed bymonthly
monitoring offarm management activitiesrelatedtonutrientflows andrelatedeconomic factors
(DeJageretal., 1998a).Forthispurpose,thenutrientbalance ofTable5hadtobeextended
(Table6).Particularlytheinclusion of 'internalflows' (FL 1-5)isimportanthere,astheyarea
reflection offarmers' efforts torecyclenutrientswithinthefarm. Atthehigherspatialscales,
theseflows aretreated asablackbox.Asmuchoftheproduce iseatenonthefarm, lossesof
nutrientsthroughurine andfaeces alsoneededtoberecognised separately(OUT6).
Results sofar indicateanaveragenegativeNbalance of -71kgha"1forthethree districts
(VandenBoschetal., 1998).Itappeared thatinputthrough manurederivedfrom communal
landswhereanimals grazeduring daytimeisquiteanimportantnutrientinputatthefarm level.
Thesecommunallandsarevirtuallyabsentindensely-populated Kisii,explainingthelowerN
balancevalue.Onemajor methodological constraint wasthat anumberofflows wasactually
measured, whereasothers such asleaching andgaseous losseswereestimated.Yet,they
influence thevalueofthebalance verymuch.
Relationshavealsobeen establishedbetweeneconomicperformance indicators,the
socio-economic environment, farm managementpracticesandthenutrientbalances.Itwas
found thatnetfarm income showsnorelationwiththenutrientbalance (DeJageretal., 1998b).
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Table 6.Nutrient inputsand outputsandinternalflowsatfarmlevel.
• Nutrient inputs
IN 1
IN2
IN2a
IN2b
IN2c
IN2d
IN 2e
IN2f
IN3
IN4
IN 5
IN 6

Mineral fertilisers
Organicinputs,subdividedinto:
concentrates for livestock andfish
otherorganicfeeds forlivestock and fish
urban andagro-industrial waste
manureobtained from outsidethefarm
manurefrom farmlivestockgrazingoutsidethefarm duringpartoftheday
food for thefarm family obtained from outsidethe farm
Atmosphericdeposition inrainanddust
Biological nitrogenfixationinleguminous species(includingfree-living bacteria and mycorrhiza)
Sedimentation asaresultof (i)irrigation, (ii)natural flooding or(iii)partialre-sedimentation of soil materials
eroded from upper slopes
Subsoil exploitation bytreesandotherperennial crops

Nutrient outputs
OUT 1
OUT2
OUT3
OUT4
OUT5
OUT6

Harvested crops,meat,milk,andfish,leavingthe farm
Cropresidues andmanureleavingthe farm
Leachingbelowtherootzone
Gaseous losses(includingde-nitrification, ammoniavolatilisation, andlossesasaresult ofburning)
Runoff anderosion
Human faeces endingupindeeppitlatrines

-Internal flows
FL 1
FL2
FL3
FL4
FL5

Cropresiduesfedtotethered farm animalsorapplied tocertainplots
Biomass from plotsunderpastureand fallow eatenbyroaming farm animals
Animalmanurefrom withinthefarm applied tocertain plots
Crops,milk,meatandfish obtained from thefarm, eatenbythefarm family
Foodremnants andfarmyard manureapplied tocertain plots

Ahigh degreeof marketorientation,however, correlated wellandnegatively withnegativeN
and Kbalance.Themarket-oriented farms located inthedenselypopulated areasand
characterised byintensivecropandlivestock activitiesimportnutrientsthroughfertilisers and
animalfeeds,butinsufficient tocompensate theoutflow throughmarketed products,leaching
anderosion. Subsistencefarms inthelesspopulated areas (drierparts ofKakamega andEmbu)
havearelatively successful strategytoconcentratenutrientsthrough grazingofcattlein
communal lands.Off-farm incomealsoproved veryimportantfor households tosurvive.
Withoutthissourceofincome,54%ofthefarms inthe samplewould bebelow whattheWorld
Bankconsiderstobethepovertyline.Thereplacement costsofminednutrients amountedupto
35% oftheaveragenetfarm income.
3.4 Comparingresultsatdifferentscales
The KisiiDistrict studyyieldednutrientlossvaluesof -112kgNand -3kgPha"1yr"1.Inthe
Subcontinental study,theextrapolated nutrientbalancefor KisiiDistrict wouldhavebeen -75
kgNand-5kgPha"1yr"1.Inthelatterstudy,allsoilswouldhavebeeninfertility class2
(moderate),characterised by 1 gNand0.2 gPkg"1soil.Inrealityhowever, the soilshavehigher
Ncontents,which couldbeadequatelycovered inthedistrict study.Oncrops,pyrethrumturned
outtobethemajor nutrientminerinthedistrict study,butitwasnotincluded inthe
supranational studyduetolackofimportance atthat scale.Hence,thedifferences between the
results ofthetwo studiesaredifferences inresolution.
IntheNUTMONpilotproject, farm-determined nutrientbalancesfor Kisiiwere-102kg
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N,-2kgPand -34kgKha"1yr"1,whichcomparewellwith the subnational estimates (Vanden
Boschet al., 1998).Variation aroundthemean,however, wasconsiderable.Nutrient stocks
usedinthe subnational studywereaveragevaluesfor landunits ona 1:100,000scalesoilmap
for KisiiDistrict (Smaling et al., 1993).Thesixfarms inKisiiDistricthadtotal N
concentrations between 1.5 and4.6 gkg"1soilandtotal Pconcentrations of0.9 to 1.3 gkg"1soil.

4.Managingstocksand flows
WhenVan KeulenandBreman(1990)discussed overexploitation ofagriculturallandinWest
Africa, theyconcludedthatincreased productivity oftheland,both inanimalhusbandry andin
arablefarming willrequireatleastinputsofPfrom outsidethe system.Theyarguedthat
recycling ofcropresidues,manureandhousehold waste,regeneration ofdegraded rangeland,
anti-erosion measures,etc.,mayatbestpreventfurther deterioration ofthelandresource,butare
insufficient toimprovesoilfertility. Againstthisbackground, itbecomesuseful to distinguish
betweennutrientmanagement technologies that:
savenutrientsfrom beinglostfrom thesystem,such aserosion control,restitution of
residues,recycling ofhousehold wasteandanimal manure
add nutrientstothe system,suchastheapplication ofmineralfertilisers and
amendments,concentrates for livestock, organicinputsfrom outsidethefarm, andNfixation inwetland riceandbyleguminous species.
Asthetechnical optionstorestore soilfertility eventuallyhavetobeadoptedbythefarm
household,thefarm willbetaken asthefocal systemlevel.Toobtainhigh and sustainable
agricultural production insub-saharan Africa, internalflows oforganicmaterials (FL1-5),and
inputsthat arefree-of-charge (IN3,4,6) shouldbemaximised,non-useful losses (OUT2-6)
shouldbeminimised, whereastheuseofexternalinputs shouldbeoptimised withrespectto
capitalandlabour (IN1,2). INM-basedtechnologies that aremostrelevantto sub-saharan
Africa andtheirmajor characteristicshavebeenlistedinTable7.

5.Conclusions
Thenutrientbalanceresults obtainedfortheSubcontinental studypaintarathergloomypicture.
Soilfertility isreally atstake.However, itisriskytodraw conclusions from low-resolution,
aggregated studies.Generally,thelargestunitforwhich soilnutrientbalancescanbe quantified
isthefield, whereaslargerspatial scalescanonlybedealtwiththrough generalisation and
aggregations (Stoorvogel andSmaling, 1998).Fornutrientbalances,aggregation isavery
delicateissue,asthebalanceitself ismadeupof atleasttenparameters (Table 5and6)which
arein somecasesoutcomes ofregression analysisonagain morebasicparameters.Also,a
negativebalancenotnecessarily meansthatcropproduction declinesinstantlyassoilsmayhave
alargebuffering stockofnutrients,sufficient tokeepproduction goingfor manyyears (Smaling
etal., 1996).
Based onthis,we suggest thatthe Subcontinental results shouldbetreated asgeneral
awareness raisers,i.e.,that soilfertility declinein SSAis athreat andneeds attention,just
likenutrient accumulation inparts ofEuropeneeds attention. Atthenational and subnational
level,results aremeant toalertnational and subnational policymakers and other stakeholders.
Research and development efforts canbebetter targeted, but again theresults donot reveal
much on differences infarmers' management and strategies.This onlybecomes visible during
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Table7.Somecharacteristics ofINM-basedcomponents offarming systemsin sub-saharan Africa.
Mineral (high-reactivity)fertilisers
-increasing IN 1 andOUT 1,reducing OUT 3-5
-applyingtherighttypeand amountofmineral fertilisers attherighttime totherightcrop,based onknowledgeofinherent
soilfertility andpH,may considerablyraiseproduction perunit area
-ifcombined withnutrient-saving techniques such asmanuringanderosion control,mineral fertilisers areusedmore
efficiently
Mineralsoilamendments
-increasing IN 1 andOUT1
-rockphosphatesisaslow-release,butacheap andperfectly sound alternativetomineral fertilisers,havingalastingresidual
effect, and notacidifying thesoil
-rockphosphatesperform bestincombination with organicinputs,whenappliedtoleguminous species,in wetland
cultivation, andinslightlyacid conditions
-limeand dolomitesredressacidity,andaddCa andMgtothesoil
Organicinputs
-increasing IN2c,d,e,reducingOUT2,OUT6, maximising FL 1-3 andFL5
-organicinputscanbefrom withinthefarm (savingnutrients) orfrom without (addingnutrients)
-widearrayoforganicmaterials tobeapplied/recycled; farmers'perceptions onimportance andtypeoforganicinputs differ
from placetoplace
Improvedcrop-livestocksystems
-increasing IN2a,b(and OUT4),reducing OUT3, OUT5,maximising FL3,FL4
-cross-bred dairycattleinEastAfrica iskeptin zero-grazingunits andfed farm-grown fodder grasses,andpurchased concentrates;alargepercentageofthenutrientsinvolved isrecycled asmanure
-iffodder grassesareplantedoncontourbunds, watererosioncanbe stronglyreduced; similarly,theabsenceoffree range
savesnutrients asanti-erosion structures arenot damaged,whereasmanuredoesnotreach theland in patches
-kraalingofcattleinWestAfrica oncroplandismorenutrient-efficient andlabour-efficient than stalling
Improvedcrop-treesystems(trees,rotations,greenmanures,improvedfallowsj
-increasing IN4,IN6,reducing OUT2,OUT3,OUT5
-treespotentiallyprovidebuildingpoles,fuelwood, fodder, fruits, shade,etc.;species suchasCalliandra,Sesbania,Leucaena
(allleguminous species)and Grevilleaarehighly valuedin Kenya
-legume-cerealrotationsgenerallyoutyieldintercropping systems
-interactionsbetween tree-crop-grass systemcomponents arestillpoorlyquantified (presentlyoneofthekeyresearch areasoftheInternational
Centrefor Researchon Agro-forestry).
Soilconservation
-increasing IN4,reducing OUT5
-governmentpoliciesandextension servicehavetoplay(andhaveplayed)acrucialrole,asthereisnodirect socio-economic
incentivefor the farmer
-few attemptshavebeenmadetotum dataon annual soillossperhectareintonutrientandproductivityloss;physicaldataon
landdegradationareoflittleusetodecision-makersunlesstransformed intounitscomparablewiththecostofsoilconservation.
Combinedtechnologies
-Combination ofmineralfertilisers,rockphosphatesandorganicinputs:becausenutrients from organicinputs are
releasedslowly,onecanminimiselosses(OUT3-5)bysynchronisingthereleaseofnutrientswithmomentarycropnutrientdemand (Myers et
al., 1994).Synchronisation toolsarethemanipulation ofrate,quality,timingandplacementoforganicinputs.When organicinputsarenot
sufficient, mineralfertiliser nutrientscancomplement nutrientsreleasedfrom organic sources,thusincreasingfertiliser use efficiency

farm-level monitoring activities,ascarried out during theNUTMON pilot (Van den Bosch et
al., 1998),andprojects that arecurrently underway undertheNUTMON aegis. Similar work
goingonin several African countries will soonbeavailable inaSpecial Issueof Agriculture,
Ecosystems, Environment. This willinclude cases from Kenya (Shepherd and Soule, 1998),
Mali (Defoer et al., 1998),Ethiopia (Elias et al., 1998),andTanzania (Baijukya andDe
Steenhuijsen Piters, 1998).Intherecent past, different authors (e.g.,Prudencio, 1993;
Brouweret al., 1993;Carter andMurwira, 1995;De Steenhuijsen Piters, 1995)have shown
how risk-averse farmers inWest and Southern Africa cherish andexploit spatial variation in
soil fertility. Analogies inthe field of soil and waterconservation are alsoplentiful (Tiffen et
al., 1994;Reyet al., 1996),and clearly signal awarning tothosewhotend to onlyrelyon
averages and smoothness of trends.Apparently, survival strategies of SSAfarmers are
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underestimated (Scoones andToulmin, 1998).Research should therefore be geared towards
thosefarmers who areinnovative in thefield of INM, and who canplay aguiding rolein
getting theircolleagues toinvest in INM.
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1.2Precisionfarmingforlargefarms:Theroleof
Measurements andequipment
John K. Schueller
UniversityofFlorida,Mechanical Engineering, P.O.Box 116300,Gainesville, FL 326116300 USA, schuejk@pine.circa.ufl.edu
Precision farming, more accurately spatially variable cropproduction ispractised on large
farms with sophisticated equipment andtechniques. Theresearch andcommercialisation of
theseequipment andtechniques isgenerally described from bothhistorical and contemporary
perspectives with anemphasis onfield mapping andvariable crop input application. Some
technical considerations are identified.

1.Introduction
Ithas longbeen recognised that crops and soils arenot uniform within agiven field. Astute
farmers have alwaysresponded to such variability bytaking appropriate actions. But the
large acreage's andhigh level of mechanisation of modern, western cropproduction make
such actions less frequent than they shouldbe. Atthe sametime,the largerfields and groves
on such farms make inherent variability greater within any of those larger fields or groves.
Forover adozen years,therehavebeen technical methods toutilise modern electronics to
respond tofield variability. These methods gobymany names,often atwo-word
combination. Thefirst maybe such terms as spatially variable,GPS-based, prescription, soilspecific, site-specific, orprecision. The second mightbecrop production, agriculture, or
farming. Itseemsthatthecorrect term shouldprobablybe spatially variablecrop production
asthat ismore accurate and descriptive than precision farming, themostpopular term.
Whatever thetechnology areaistermed, the concept is similar. Variations occurin
crop or soilproperties within afield. Thesevariations arenoted, and often mapped. There
then may ormay notbe some management action taken asaconsequence of the spatial
variability within thefield. Adescription andtaxonomy of some ofthetypes of responses to
thevariability areincluded in Schueller (1992). Fivetypes areidentified as:
1. Homogeneous
2. Automatic
3. Temporally Separate
4. Multivariate
5. Historical
Homogeneous isnotresponding tothe spatial variability andtreating thefield as a uniform
entity. Itisthe default system of most contemporary cropproduction. Multivariate and
Historical areenhancements oftheTemporally Separate and adiscussion of them is beyond
the scope of this manuscript. Both types involve measurement, accumulation, anduseof
greater amounts of data.
Automation offield equipment torespond to spatial variation ofcrops and soilshasa
longhistory. The self-levelling hillside combine responded totopographic variations. The
famous Ferguson system varied tractor three-point hitch height tomaintain a relatively
constant load onthetractor in varying soil draft conditions whileplowing orperforming other
15
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tillage operations. But notice thephilosophy. The automation is machinery-centred in thatit
counters difficulties the machinery ishaving in separating the grain under varying yields or
providing enough power for tough spots. Another example isthe sprayercontroller which
variesboom pressure in response tochanging forward travel speeds.When advocates of
spatially variable cropproduction refer toAutomatic control,however, they arereferring to
something that is agronomy-centred. For example,herbicide application tothe soil may be
controlled with inputfrom an organic matter sensor. Or anhydrous ammonia side dressing
may beguided by real-time sensing of nitrate levels. Another example wouldbe aplanter
who variesplanting depth in response to soil moisture. Inthese situations the machine is
responding tothe agronomic needs,rather than its own deficiencies.
The automatic response to spatial variability isbeing widely researched and marketed.
In fact, areal-time, simple,reliable, accurate nitrate sensor isthe most-desired goalof sensor
research intheU.S.A.Corn Belt. Such asensor would reduce crop production costs and
nitratepollution by allowing the optimum amount of additional nitrogen fertiliser tobe
applied. Development of sensors which arereliable and accurate intherough and
heterogeneous agricultural conditions is difficult, but isbeing widely researched.
Most discussions of spatially variable crop production orprecision farming however
deal with temporally separate control. One ormore quantities such ascropyield or soil
nutrient levels aremeasured and mapped. At alatertime, some cropping operation is
controlled based upon the maps ortheir derivatives. Operations intemporally separate
spatially variable cropproduction willtherefore be discussed here.

2.Mapping programs
Generation of maps ofcrop or soilproperties isthefirst and most important stepin spatially
variable cropproduction. These maps allow spatial variability tobeunderstood and provide
thebasisfor spatially variable control of current or subsequent cropproduction. Mapping
operations can be classified into:
1.Remote Sensing
2.Field Operations
3. Manual
Based upon how theinformation usedto generate the mapsis gathered.
Remote Sensing measures the visible ornon-visible optical properties of afield orgroups of
fields. Themost-known procedure isto takeimages from satellites such asLANDSAT or
SPOT. Theseimages,if properly ground-truthed, may allow mapping of crop,pest, or soil
properties within afield. The images may be gathered from awide variety of platforms,
including satellites,aeroplanes, remotely piloted vehicles (RPVs),orevenbucket trucks.
Different devices including sensors,film cameras,digital cameras,and videorecorders may
gatherthem. Gathered images mustthen bemanipulated tocorrect for errors, such as
geometric orchromatic distortion. Finally auseful map isgenerated, assuming that point
measurements havebeen taken inthefield toground-truth (verify) the accuracy and
calibration of the measurement. Remote sensing has existed for many years and isused for
such large-scale tasks aspredicting the cropproduction for largeregions. Many attribute the
lack of similar commercial success in documenting within-field variabilities to below-needed
resolutions and slowness ininformation transfer to thefarmers. New one-meter satellites and
Internet delivery may makeremote sensing acommercially successful partof spatially
variablecrop production.
Measurements may alsobetaken during normal field operations. The most common
oneismeasurement of yield duringharvesting. Measuring soil properties during tillage or
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planting is another example. Since afield operation is already being performed, the costs
involved inthe measurements are reduced. Unfortunately, thisrequires that measurements
for mapping becompleted under the constraints of the other operation. Usually this implies
that the operations areperformed at specific times and that mapping measurement activities
cannot adversely affect time-critical field operations.
Manual measurements may betaken byfarm workers orhired service providers
specifically to gather information. Manual mapping measurements canbetaken atthe
particular time and location toprovide the most accurate anduseful information. The most
common measurement ofthistype istaking of a soil sample.Another is scouting ofpests.
Unfortunately, time andfinancial cost of such activities is often problematic. Sothe number
of measurements which canbeeconomicallyjustified islimited. Mapping then demands
interpolation, which canhave accuracy problems given thecharacteristics of soil variabilities.
2.1 Grain YieldMapping
Oneof the areas of greatest interest inmachinery-centred automatic controls for agricultural
equipment wasthe automatic control of grain harvester travel speed. Schueller et al. (1983)
and van Loo (1977) areexamples. The speed of theharvester varies sothat aharvester
encounters aconstant flow-rate of material despite spatial variation of yield within the field
beingharvested. This isdesirable duetothehighly non-linear (exponential) relationship
between flow-rate and threshing and separation losses (e.g.,Huisman, 1977) within the
harvester. Thecontrol of theharvester israther straightforward. Thegreater difficulty isto
accurately measure theflow. Soflow-rate sensorshavebeen widely researched.
These sameflow-rate sensors can beused to generate yield maps, although thereisa
difference inthatthematerial floweret most affecting harvesting efficiency istypically the
material-ofher-than-grain (MOG) while yield mapping requirestheflow-rate ofjust the grain.
Grain flow-rate andMOGflow-rate tend tobecorrelated, butnottotally.But if the flow-rate
isdivided bytheharvester travel speed andmultiplied by theeffective harvesting width, the
yield per unit of areaisdetermined. Harvesting width isusually an approximately fixed
number and width sensors orharvester path post-processing areunder development.
Therefore, the easy measurement of harvester travel speed makes mapping easy once the
grain flow-rate is accurately measured.
The most popular method of measuring flow-rate istodirectthe stream of clean grain
onitsway from the separating mechanism tothe grain tank against some sortof target or
plate. Theforce of the grainhitting theplate at afixed velocity isthen proportional tothe
mass of the grain. Theforce isthen measured. This isthebasis of theCaselH and John
Deere sensors, aswell aspopular after-market sensors, such asAg-Leader and Micro-Trak.
Theflow-rate may also bemeasured on avolumetric basis. Onesuch method isto
measure the amount oftime alightbeam isintercepted by grainontheclean grain elevator.
Another volumetric method isto measure the speed of apaddle wheel offixed displacement
inthe grain stream (Searcy et al., 1989).
Tests (and theory) have indicated that themost accurate method istopass the grain
between a gammaradiation source and aradiation detector. The attenuation of theradiation is
proportional tothe mass of grain.
There arevarious other methods tomeasure the grain flow-rate. Electromagnetic
methods areuseful if theeffects of moisture can be removed.
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2.2 Other Crop YieldMaps
Yield mapping for other crops has occurred laterthan for grains and soybeans. The greatest
research effort in theU.S.A. appears tobeincotton. The impact force method hasbeen less
successful. Other methods include light interruption andmeasuring changes inthe weight of
the basket. The lightinterruption method isused onthetwo sensors commercially marketed
inthe U.S.A.
Potato yieldshavebeen measured with load cells ontheharvester. Sugarbeet and
sugar cane yield has similarly been measured. Peanut combine yield mapping has alsobeen
demonstrated. In most of theseparticular systems the massflow-rate of the separated
harvested material ismeasured on some conveyor chain bymeasuring the weight ofthe
travelling loaded chain over some length. Alternatively, thechange rate of the weight of the
storagetank orbin ismeasured. Thedifficulty with the latter approach isthat asmall change
in alargevalue must beaccurately measured. Both systems require good sensor signal
processing toavoid theeffects of theharvester movingonrough surfaces.
Crops,which areharvested indiscrete,ratherthan continuous, quantities,can also be
mapped. Recording thelocations of such items ashaybales or full citrusbins doesthis. This
isa simple wayto generate maps inwhich the density of dotsor spots on amap indicates
yield. Greater accuracy measures themass ofthe item (e.g.Whitney et al. 1998) orthe mass
accumulation rate (e.g.Wild 1998).
2.3Pest and CropMaps
Locations andrelativelevels of pests can alsobemapped. Infallow fields or young crops,
presence of weeds canbeeasily detected bypresence of green vegetation. Inmore mature
crops,they can onlybe detected by more sophisticated means, such asvision or sensor
systems which discriminate on thebasis of plant physical characteristics or colour.
Otherpests,aswell asnutritional orwaterproblems,can generally onlybe detected
byobserving health orgrowth of thecropplants.This observation may occurby operation of
sensors during otherfield operations,byremote sensing measurement of light reflectance
characteristics, orby manual samples. Sincemany potential causes exist for health or growth
problems, significant management intervention isnecessaryfor cause determination and
calibration.
2.4 Soil Maps
Soil maps areavailable for agricultural land inmany countries. These however, were
generally made for purposes other than spatially variable cropproduction. Accordingly,
scale,accuracy, and usefulness maybelimited. Maps of such quantities asnutrient levels,
moisture, topography, soil type, andtexturehave alsobeenmade.
Acommon simpletypeof mapping applies anGPS-equipped all-terrain vehicle
(ATV) tocircumnavigate theboundary andthereby generates amap oftheboundary of the
field. Butthe most common spatially variable soil mapisthemap of soil characteristics
(nutrient, pH,cation exchange capacity, organic matter, etc.)based upon individual soil tests.
Itisnow common toextract soil cores with ahydraulic orelectromechanical device mounted
on an ATV orpickup truck. Human interaction ishowever,required todrivetoeach site and
tobag the samples. Duetocosts for taking samples andprocessing them, interpolation,
including geo-statisticalmethods (kriging) orinverse distance weighting, isoften used in map
generation.
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